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The effects of a magnetic field on the swelling of a nematic gel immersed in a low molecular weight liquid
crystal solvent are examined by using a mean field theory. The nematic-isotropic ~paranematic! phase transition
temperature of the gel and the solvent is controlled by the external field. As a result of an anisotropic coupling
between the gel and solvent, the shape of the gel is discontinuously ~or continuously! elongated with increasing
the strength of the external field. We examine the condition for a first- and second-order volume phase
transition of the gel under a magnetic field.
DOI: 10.1103/PhysRevE.64.010701 PACS number~s!: 61.30.2v, 61.41.1e, 64.70.MdLiquid crystalline ~LC! gels have attracted a considerable
attention in recent years due to their anisotropic mechanical,
electrical, and optical properties @1,2#. These properties are
induced by the coupling between shape change and orienta-
tional ~nematic! ordering. The controls of the nematic order-
ing by mechanical stress and magnetic ~or electric! fields are
particularly important in dynamical and static properties of
the LC gels. Moreover, when a LC gel are immersed in a low
molecular weight liquid crystal solvent, deformations of the
gel can be induced by applied electric field because a rear-
rangement of the LC solvent transmits to the gel @3#. The
theoretical studies on phase behaviors of LC gels have been
accomplished for nematic gels immersed in isotropic sol-
vents and in nematogens in the absence of the external field
@4–7#. It is now important to consider phase behaviors and
molecular shape of a gel immersed in a LC solvent under a
magnetic field.
Some authors considered theoretically the influence of a
magnetic field on a nematic-isotropic transition temperature
of pure nematogens @8,9#, phase behaviors in solutions of
rodlike polymers @10#, phase diagrams of polymer-liquid
crystal mixtures @11#, and orientations of nematic elastomers
@12#. Recently, we examined the effect of the magnetic field
on the swelling of a nematic gel immersed in an isotropic
solvent @13# and showed that the nematic ordering of the gel
by applied magnetic field causes a discontinuous condensa-
tion of the gel.
In this Rapid Communication we theoretically study the
swelling of a nematic gel immersed in a LC solvent under a
magnetic ~or electric! field by using a mean field theory. We
show that the gel causes a discontinuous ~or continuous!
elongation with increasing the strength of the external field
due to the anisotropic coupling between the gel and LC sol-
vent.
Consider a main-chain liquid crystalline polymer gel dis-
solved in a low molecular weight liquid crystal. Our theory
can be quite general for side-chain liquid crystalline polymer
gels in the frame work of our mean field approximations. Let
n be the number of segments on a subchain between
crosslinks and n0 be the axial ratio of the LC solvent. The
*Author to whom correspondence should be addressed. Electronic
address: matuyama@chem.mie-u.ac.jp1063-651X/2001/64~1!/010701~4!/$20.00 64 0107repeating unit on the subchain consists of a rigid mesogen
with the axial ratio nm and a flexible spacer which has the
number ns of segments. The total number of segments on the
subchain is given by n5(nm1ns)t , where t is the number of
repeating units. Let Ng and N0 be the number of the sub-
chains and solvents inside the gel, respectively. Then the
volume fraction of the gel is given by f5a3nNg /V , where
a3 is the volume of a unit segment, V5a3Nt is the volume of
the gel, Nt(5nNg1n0N0) shows the total number of unit
cells, and R35V/Ng is the volume per a subchain. The vol-
ume fraction of the mesogen is given by fm5a3nmtNg /V
5(12p)f , where p[ns /(nm1ns) is the fraction of spacer
segments. The volume fraction fs of the spacer is given by
fs5pf .
To derive the value of the equilibrium concentration f ,
we consider thermodynamics of our systems. The free en-
ergy of the LC gel can be given by
F5Fel1Fmix1Fnem1Fext . ~1!
The first term shows the elastic free energy due to the defor-
mation of the gel. Let Rz be the length of the gel along the
direction z of the orienting field and Rp be the length along
the perpendicular direction (R35Rp2Rz). Combining the clas-
sical elastic free energy obtained by Flory @14# with the
freely jointed rod model @15#, the elastic free energy is given
as a function of f and an orientational order parameter Sm of
the mesogen @6,13#,
bFel /Nt5
3
2n F S fnA D
1/3
1
f
3 ln A2fS 12 23 ln Anf D G ,
~2!
where A[(112Sm)(12Sm)2. The elongation of the gel is
measured by @13#
Rz /R05F 112SmAnf~12Sm!G
1/3
, ~3!
where R0[aAn . When Sm50, Eq. ~2! results in the elastic
free energy for an isotropic swelling @14#. The second term
Fmix in Eq. ~1! shows the free energy for an isotropic mixing
of a gel with a solvent molecule and is given by the Flory-
Huggins theory @14#,©2001 The American Physical Society01-1
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~12f!
n0
ln~12f!1x~12fs!fs , ~4!
where x shows the isotropic ~Flory-Huggins! interaction pa-
rameter between a nematogen and a spacer segment. Here we
assume that the LC solvent is a good solvent for the mesogen
on the subchain. The third term Fnem in Eq. ~1! shows the
free energy for nematic ordering. To describe the nematic
ordering of mesogens and LC solvents, we take into account
the orientational-dependent ~Maier-Saupe! interactions
@16,17#. We consider three coupling terms of the anisotropic
interactions. Let nmm be the orientational dependent ~Maier-
Saupe! interactions between the mesogens, nm0 be that be-
tween the mesogen and the solvent, and n00 be that between
the solvents. The nematic free energy is given by
bFnem /Nt5 (
i5m ,0
f i
ni
E f i~u!ln 4p f i~u!dV2 12 nmmfm2 Sm2
2nm0fm~12f!SmS02
1
2 n00~12f!
2S0
2
, ~5!
where dV[2p sin udu, u is the angle between a nematogen
and a director of the orienting field. The f i(u)(i5m ,0)
shows the orientational distribution functions of the mesogen
~m! and that of the nematogen ~0!, respectively. In the nu-
merical calculations, we set n i j5n([Ua /kBT) @17# for a
simplicity. The orientational order parameter Si is given by
Si5*P2(cos u)fi(u)dV, where P2(cos u)[3(cos2 u21/3)/2.
The last term Fext in Eq. ~1! shows the free energy
changes due to an external field. Let Dxm[x im2x’
m be a
diamagnetic anisotropy of the mesogen and Dx0[x i02x’
0
be a diamagnetic anisotropy of the solvent. When a magnetic
field H is applied to the system, the free energy is given by
bFext /Nt52fmE bDxm~nH!2 f m~u!dV
2~12f!E bDx0~ lH!2 f 0~u!dV , ~6!
where n and l are the unit orientation vector of the mesogen
and that of the solvent, respectively. We here define two
dimensionless parameters of the external field as hm
[bDxmH2 and h0[bDx0H2. In this paper we set h
[h0(5hm).0 and define the reduced magnetic field e
[h/hc in terms of a critical magnetic field hc for the pure
LC solvent.
The orientational distribution function f m(u) of the me-
sogen and f 0(u) of the LC solvent are determined by free
energy ~1! with respect to these functions under the normal-
ization conditions * f i(u)dV51. This leads to the self-
consistency equation for two orientational order parameters:
Si5I1@h i#/I0@h i# , where
hm[nmFnmmfmSm1nm0~12f!S01 23 hm2B~f ,Sm!G ,
~7!01070B~f ,Sm![
3
nAfm
F S f
nA D
1/3
2fGSm~12Sm!. ~8!
h0[n0Fnm0Smfm1n00S0~12f!1 23 h0G , ~9!
and the function I0@h i# is defined as
Iq@h i#[E
0
1
@P2~cos u!#q exp@h iP2~cos u!#d~cos u!,
~10!
q50,1,2, . . . .
The chemical potential m0(f ,Sm ,S0) of the LC solvent
inside the gel can be calculated by m05(]F/]N0)Ng and the
chemical potential m°0(Sb) of the pure LC solvent outside
the gel is given by substituting f50 into m0(f ,Sm ,S0). The
orientational order parameter Sb of the LC solvent outside
the gel is determined by the self-consistent equation Sb
5I1@hb#/I0@hb# , where hb[n0(n00Sb12h0/3).
The equilibrium concentration f of the gel can be deter-
mined from the balance among the LC solvent existing out-
side and inside the gel @13#,
m0~f ,Sm ,S0!5m°0~Sb!. ~11!
Here we have two characteristic nematic-isotropic transition
~NIT! temperatures: One is the NIT temperature TNI
L
[n0Ua /(4.54kB) of the pure LC solvent outside the gels,
and the other is the temperature TNI
G of the gels. In the fol-
lowing calculations, we set n052, ns52, t520, n/x56 for
a typical example @13#.
Figure 1 shows the phase diagram on the temperature-
concentration plane for the gel of nm52.5 (TNIL /TNIG 51.09).
The value e of the reduced external field is varied. When e
50, for high temperatures of T.TNI
L
, the gel and LC sol-
vent are both in an isotropic state. With decreasing tempera-
ture, the swelling curve of the gel has a kink at TNI
L
, where
FIG. 1. Phase diagram on the temperature-concentration plane
for the gel of nm52.5. The reduced external field e is varied.1-2
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Fig. 2!. At further decreasing temperature, the isotropic gel is
condensed ~or the volume fraction of the gel is increased!,
and the NIT takes place at TNI
G where the gel and the LC
solvent inside the gel become a nematic phase. The
condensed-isotropic gel is discontinuously transformed into
a swollen-nematic gel at TNI
G
. The dotted lines show the two
phase coexistence between the nematic ~N! and isotropic ~I!
@or paranematic ~pN!# gels. It is important to emphasize that,
for a LC gel immersed in an isotropic solvent, the isotropic
gel is discontinuously transformed into the condensed nem-
atic state at TNI
G as temperature decreases because the free
energy is minimized by the condensation ~phase separation!
rather than the swelling of the gel @5,13,18#. As the strength
of the external field increases, the phase transitions move to
higher temperatures and critical points ~closed circles! ap-
pear on the phase diagram. The orientational order param-
eters are shown in Fig. 2 for various values of the external
field e . The solid curve refers to the orientational order pa-
rameter Sb of the pure LC solvent outside the gel, the dash-
dotted line shows the order parameter S0 of the LC solvent
inside the gel, and the dotted curve shows the order param-
eter Sm of the mesogen on the gel. For a finite e , the nematic
phase transforms into the paranematic phase with field in-
duced order as increasing temperature. The nematic-
paranematic transition ~NPT! temperature TNP
G (TNPL ) of the
gel ~LC solvent! moves to higher temperatures with increas-
ing e . The critical field appears at e51 (hc50.04) for the
LC solvent outside the gel and at e51.25 for the gel. At
TNP
G
, the condensed gel corresponds to the paranemetic
phase with a weak orientational order and the swollen gel
corresponds to the nematic state where the gel and solvent
molecules are highly oriented. The swelling of the nematic
FIG. 2. Temperature dependence of the orientational order pa-
rameters for various values of the reduced external field e with
nm52.5.01070gel needs to nematic ordering of the solvent molecules.
Figure 3 shows the phase diagram on the temperature-
concentration plane for the gel of nm54 (TNIL /TNIG 50.96) for
various values of the e . When e50, for high temperatures of
T.TNI
G
, the gel and LC solvent are both in an isotropic state.
As temperature decreases, the isotropic gel is discontinu-
ously collapsed into the nematic state at TNI
G ~see Fig. 4!. At
further decreasing temperature, the nematic gel is swelled
and the swelling curve of the gel has a kink at TNI
L
. As
increasing e the discontinuity in the volume of the gel dimin-
ishes at e50.6. The critical magnetic field appears at e
51(hc50.03) for both the gel and LC solvent. At a given
FIG. 3. Phase diagram on the temperature-concentration plane
for the gel of nm54. The reduced external field e is varied.
FIG. 4. Temperature dependence of the orientational order pa-
rameters for various values of the reduced external field e with
nm54.1-3
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L and TNI
G
, the gel is swelled with a
weak external field. As shown in Fig. 4, as increasing the
strength of the external field, the NPT temperature TNP
L of
the LC solvent moves to higher temperatures but the TNP
G of
the gel is almost constant. When e50.6 these two NPT tem-
peratures become the same, but it still shows the first-order
phase transition. For e51, the critical temperature appears
FIG. 5. Elongation Rz /R0 for the gel of nm52.5 plotted against
the reduced external field e for various temperatures.01070and the three order parameters are continuously changed
with temperature.
Figure 5 shows the elongation Rz /R0 for the gel of nm
52.5 plotted against the reduced external field (e) for vari-
ous temperatures. When T,TNI
G
, the nematic gel is elon-
gated along the orienting field and the value of the length Rz
is slowly increased with e . When TNI
G ,T,Tc(50.98TNIL ),
the gel is discontinuously elongated by applied magnetic
field and transformed from the condensed-paranematic state
into the swollen-nematic state. For the case of a LC gel im-
mersed in an isotropic solvent, the length Rz is discontinu-
ously decreased with increasing the strength of the magnetic
field because the nematic ordering induced by the external
field causes a condensation of the gel @13#. The nematic or-
dering of not only the gel but also of the LC solvent is
central importance to elongating and swelling of the nematic
gel by applied magnetic field. The anisotropic expansion of
the nematic gel is induced by the strong anisotropic coupling
between the gel and LC solvent under the external field. The
discontinuity in the length Rz diminishes with increasing
temperature until the critical temperature Tc .
To summarize, we have predicted different phase dia-
grams of a nematic gel immersed in a nematogen under a
magnetic ~or electric! field and showed that the nematic gel
is discontinuously ~or continuously! elongated with increas-
ing the strength of the external field. We hope that such
discontinuity in the gel will provide new electrical and opti-
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